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D e t a i l s  O f  
Incidem InvestiyatecS 
Consul F. De Amtfit 
Coming hers to investigate the facts 
of the incident, the Spanish Consul, F. 
de Arnat told the representatives Tuesday 
that he had come here at the request of 
the Japanese government. 
He told the committee that the resi­
dents can still make requests and demands 
of the government as before,-
Telling the re­
presentatives pre­
sent at the meeting 
that he was the of­
ficial repre senta-
tive of Japan, he 
asked the residents 
at all times to re­
frain from taking 
violent actions. 
Before leaving, 
he stated that he 
would visit the col­
ter regularly twice 
a month and will 
make special trips 
whenever necessary, 
incident Released By Committee 
SIX YOUNG MEN STILIL  HELD 
BY ARMY FOR INVESTIGATION 
After giving the details of the inci­
dent which led to the intervention of 
the Army to the Spanish Cbnsul, the ne­
gotiation committee released to the press 
the following story. 
During the negotiation with Dillon S, 
!fyer and Raymond Best, these two had 
promised that in case any food was to be 
taken out of the warehouse, they would 
do HAYWARD REPLACES PECK 
AS CENTER STEWARD 
Former WRA assis­
tant ' steward in. 
Washington D. C.,' 
Hayward, has renteced 
Ralph E. Peck, for­
mer project steward, 
whose whereabouts 
is still unknown. 
A f t e r  a r r i v i n g  
here, Hayward pro­
mised the negotia­
tion committee, in 
the presence of ar-
DispatchPressSti! I  RO O M S  
Publication of the 
Dispatch went under 
suspension for a 
second time in a 
week Tuesday when 
the WRA confiscated 
our Ions hand-crsnk-
ed duplicator, and 
all of our type­
writers; thus, mak­
ing the publication 
of the Dispatch irn-
FOI l  SUPPORT p o i s i b , l 3 v  ^  to the Army 
DELEGATES  
A GA I N  ASK 
In asking the re­
sidents for their 
full support, the 
seven members of 
the negotiation 
committee stated 
that in case the 
residents do not o-
bey their request 
for cooperation they 
will be forced to 
resign. 
Also in case the 
Army does not re­
cognize the truth 
of the incident, 




ed residents that 
whenever a request 
for workers is made 
by them, to report 
immediately after 
the call is issued. 
Thanks 
our hand -cranked 
mimeograph machine 
has been restored 
to the Dispatch. 
Once again the Dj. s-
patch continues. 
Previously t w o 
motored duplicators 
which formerly dol­
ed out over 35,000 
sheets of paper for 
a single issue were 
lost to the WRA. 
There also went 
last Saturday the 
m i m e o s c o p e s ,  a n d  
many sty11 and let­
tering guides. 
my officials and 
Project Director 
Best, that he will 
try to supply the 
local residents with 
a sufficient food 
supply. The new 
steward has asked 
the people to for­
get past deficien­
cies and expect 
their full quota of 
food in the future. 
Hayward further 
assured the commit­
tee that he will 
supply the local 
Japanese with their 
full quota of ra­
tioned items.-
He gave assurance 
that fresh vege­
tables w^'ll be a-
vailable to colo­
nists every day. 
In case a suffici­
ent supply of fresh 
vegetables is not 
on hand, food of e-
qual nutritional 
value will be pro­
vided, 
As long as the 
WRA budget is not 
exceeded Hayward 
expects to fulfill 
all promises given 
before the committeei 
If local residents 
experience any food 
shortage the new 
steward is willing 
to listen to the 
colonists. 
so openly. 
However, in spite 
of this promise, on 
the night of Novem­
ber 4 about 9:30 
the internal securi­






quarrel broke out 
between the young 
men who had accompa­
nied the wardens and 
the Caucasian. 
Fearing that the 
Caucasians were to 
he kidnapped, theWEA 
officials had called 
in the Army, 
As a result of 
this incident six 
young men are still 
held by the Army for 
investigation. One 
of ths six, Fredlh-
kui, was taken out 
of the center and 
the Army officials 
promised to give a 
full explanation of 
it today. 
The extent of the 
injuries of these 
six are not known 
but it is reported 
that they are not 
serious. 
In case the others 
are to be taken out 
of the center the 
Army had assured the 
committee that they 
will give full ex­
planation of such 
action. 
S P A N I S H  C O N S U L  N E G O T I A T E S  W I T H  W R A ,  
D R . H A 5 H 8 B A  T O  R E M A I N  H E R E  A S  R E S U L T  
After negotiating ported that Dr. Ha-
with the FffiA through shlba will remain 
the Spanish consul, in the center, 
the committee re- The doctor had 
been scheduled to 
leave for Poston 
yesterday at 3:30 
p.m. 
